
A N D  SO T H E Y

SO THEY- DID Rain or no rain, the Democratic 
rally wUl be held at the Pto-Mor 
auditorium tonight at •  o’clock.

The chief speaker at the even
ing wUl be Mrs. Cecil Smith of 
Sherman. Mrs. Smith la a  mem
ber of the board of directors of* 
the T e n s  Federation of IJfnnen’*

, The Laugh It O ff club sponsored 
by The News has two nomination! 
for consideration. The story goes 
that two local nlmrods broke their 
customs and arose before the dawn, 
as nlmrods will.

Came daybreak and artillery roar- 
ed. and roared, and rumbled. Am' 
the fowls of the air fell under the 
barrage, to the number of nine 
Then the game was gathered up 
and brought to the city.
, Silently, as hunters do, the nlm-

“Did you kill any?" 
rods walked td  the jum ble seat of 
their car. Look! their manner said. 
The Committee-for-the-adranec- 
raent-of-Truth-ln-Hunting looked.

There they were—nine M UE
HENS, and the hunters didn’t know

(8e^—NEWS CAM PAIGN. Page S)

THE W EATHER VANE

cal rains, cooler, probably freeving In 
Panhandle; Tuceday partly cloudy.
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PANHANDLE WHEAT LANDS GET OVER INCH OF RAIN
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TECH STUDENT AND FRIEND DIE IN CAR CRASH
R B T  BLARED 

FOR TRAGEDY 
REARLUBBOCK

Paul Brewer, Fresh
man, and Clint Lewis 

. Killed

> M A N Y  OTHERS
B A D L Y  INJURED

Two Parties Were on 
W ay Home From 

Fort Worth
LUBBOCK, Oct. 19.— (/p)— A ool- 

lMon near here last night between 
aa  automobile carrying five West 
Teaas Technological College students 
«e  Lubbock from Fort Worth and a 
ear driven by Miss Winnie Grench 
e f Littlefield resulted in the deqth 
« f  Paid Brewer. U . of Memphis^ 
Texas, and Clint Lewis of Wiley, 
and Injuries to six boy* an# five girl

Lewis, who was not a student suf
fered a  broken neck, and fractured 
ricuU and died Uwtahtly. B iew fe  a 
freshman, died soon after .b ftog 
brought to a Lubbock hospital rifts 
head was crushed attd he received In- 
tem al. Injuries.

The more seriously hurt included J 
W. Dyer. Toch student from Weurika, 
Okla.. who Is recovering from a broken 
arm; Miss Jessie Dyer. Littlefield who 
probably will not live because of a 
gash in her throat; Miss Leveta Da
vis, Littlefield .who sustained a frac
tured skull; H. D. Davis, who lost an 
eye In the crash, and Harry Duns vant, 
who received a head wound.

The accident was held due today to 
mist and rain which obscured the vis
ion o f both drivers. The cars rolled in
to a ditch from the impact.

The students v|ere returning to 
Lubbock from the Texas Tech-Texas 
Christian university football game Sat
urday at Fort Worth.

YO UNG  G IR LS HURT  
IN  BUS COLLISION

NEW PORT NEWS. Va., Oct. (JP) 
—Twelve young girls, students o f the 
Maryland College for Women today 
were Injured .though not seriously, 
when a  bus in which they were riding 
collided with a  trolley car and over-

Flve of the Injured were discharged 
at the hospital al ‘trr first aid treat
ment and rejoined their party for a 
sightseeing trip to Williamsburg 
Jamestown and Yorktown.

The girls arrived here by boat from 
Baltimore for a t r i i  to historic point? 
on the Virginia Peninsula, expecting 
to return tonight.
-r----i f M... I,-----------------------------------

“WHAT TO COOK” 
TO BE THEME 

OF TALK
"What to cook" is an eternal prob

lem for every housewife and "How to 
properly cot* It”  Is knowledge that 
Is missing among many women. The 
ladles o f Pampa are fortunate to be 
able to have the privilege o f hearing 
and seeing Mrs. Leona Rusk Xhrig, na
tionally noted authority on modern 
culinary practice, in a series of five 
free cooking classes starting Monday. 
Nov. 5 at the Methodist church base
ment and continuing through Friday 
each afternoon at 2:30 to 4:30.

Most every woman can prepare an 
edible meal but it is a real art and a 
science to bring to the table such food 
as is possible for every woman through 
the simple rules of cooking as taught 
by Mrs. Ihrlg

This does not mean increased work 
in the kitchen but merely the wise ap
plication of home economics and the 
latests findings of all the leading 
dieticians and culinary experts.

“ It  Is not a flagrant exaggeration,” 
says the noted food expert, “to state 
that the senses of smell and sight 
lend an excellent aid to digestion. It 
is seldom that prepared food which 
smells good and looks good 'Is  pool 
tt» JasJp. You Ye often htordi it jita to f 
that the smell and sight .of food nikac 
the “ mouth water.” This is literally 
and actually true in many cases The 
greater portion o f digestive fluids arc 
secreted from the glands in tho meuth * 
before and while the food is being mas- I 
Heated.

All of which “ proves” the advisabil-' 
ity of knowing how to prepare savory J 
dishes that are as nice to look at a.< j 
they are to taste.”

Every woman who attends these five 
Daily News cooking school classes will i 
be benefited immeasurably because 
Mrs. Ihrig will talk and demonstrate 
on the newest methods o f fine cook
ery. Every woman who would Improve 
the products of her kite** . should 
take every advantage oi this free 
school which is to be conducted as a 
courtesy to the women readers of The 
News and their friends.

Each of the five lectures are to be 
different, eacii will be chuck-full of 
new Ideas, new dishes and new ways 
to cook old dishes. In  every eit,v from 
coast to coast where Mrs. Ihrig has 
held her classes, she has been highi. 
acclaimed for the interesting as wel' 
as instructive manner which she ad
dresses her audience.

Every one is invited, and due to the 
numerous subjects of food selection 
and coding, it is advisable that pen
cil and note book be brought along to 
take down notes for future use and 
reference.

Don’t forget the dates. Nov. 5-9. in
clusive.

Her Works Live WHEAT MUCH 
HELPED CUES 

LARGE AREAS

A M A R ILLO  M A N  
SHOOTS, KILLS  
ESTRANGED  W IFE

Santa Fe‘ Learns 
General Trend on 

Division

of

SN O W  REPORTED  
FROM K A N SA S

Mrs. I. N. White, pioneer woman 
who died here this morning at the 
heme o f a daughter, Mrs. J. E. Cor
son. •*' ' „ - ,

HRS. I. N. WHITE 
PASSES AWAY

Overcoats Make Debut 
T emoerature 

Falls

AMARILLO, Oct. 28.—<A»)—Mrs. 
Mary Horton, 39. was shot and kill
ed today at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. L. II. Giles with whom she 
had been staying since her separa
tion from her husband, H. Troy 
Horton.

The former husband was arrest
ed an hour later. He refused to make 
a statement.

as

Wheat prospects hi Gray and other 
Panhandle counties received a b^ost 
yesterday and today when penetrating 
rain ‘that began to fall early yester
day morning was still falling u;? to 9 
o'clock this morning when one inclt 
of moisture had fallen.

Accompanied by a heavy fcg, the 
rain is one of the most valuable of the 
year. The rain of last night was 
accompanied by severe thunder and 
ightening followed' by a cold north 
wind this morning.

S. 0. S SOUNDED 
IN NEWS’ DRIVE

Outside Towns Ought 
to Be Represented 

in Contest
s. o. s.

A call for help!
The Pampa Dally News needs you 

—wants you at once, More than a week 
ago we announced our big $5,000 au
tomobile md prize subscription drive, 
offering to people of Pampa. LeFore. 
Whitg Deer, Kingsmlll, Skellvtown. 
Noolette. Roxana, McLean, Alanreed

STOWAWAY IS FOURS ABOARD 
GREAT AIR LINER AFTER IT 

LEAVES COAST LIRE OF O .S . A .
Youth Believed to Be Clarence Terhune, 

Caddy From St. Louis, Who 
Is Reported Missing

G R A F  W IRELESS SA YS  W E A T H E R
IS CLEAR  A N D  SPEED 70 M ILES

Take-Off Made Early Today After 
Gales Had Held Airship 

Prisoner for Days

Bad

Wheat prospects In this territory and Miami the opportunity o f winning 
to  .  r  ---------------------------- b e «  doubtful, a s ih s r t  had been THRHB bremd m .  high powered res-
Beloved Pioneer Worn- no rain since planting time. In some tor cars, every one fully equipped, and

instances a second sowing was plan- ready to drive away. The cars, as ev- 
ned, but the arival of the penetrating eryone who has been watching t ie  pro- 
?ain will probably promote growth in gress of the campaign knows are c Sil-
mest Instances. • ver Anniversary Buick sedan, costing

Accordi -.is to a report from the $1,550.00. a Whippet sedan costing 
banta Pe. the rain along the entire $778.00 and a Chevrolet coach, cost- 
division was general, with very little 
\ariation in the amount.

an Dies Today at
1 :10  a. m.

RYE, N. Y „  Oct. 29—  (A P )—  Officials of the Rye Coun
try club believe that the youthful stowaway found aboard the 
homeward bound Zeppelin is Clarence Terhune, 19-year-old 
caddy, known to his friends at the club as “ St. Louis”  because 
he came from the Missouri city. /

I ’ ll be Koing away any day now,”  the caddy was telling 
his friends mysteriously last w.eek, according to Paul Belluscio, 
one of the club’s professional golfers. , They thought he 
meant California until they heard about the stowaway. ’

“ He was just the sort who would do that,”  said BellUscio. 
“ He left here last Friday with about $50 that he had saved 
from caddying during the summer.”

The youth was described as a  .blond. .. ... of.-v
G R EAT  PC«NY. Nantucket*, ___^

Democrats to 
Convene Tonight 

Despite* Weather

Death claimed one o f Pampa’s most 
beloved pioneer women at 1:10 o'clock 
this morning.

Mrs. I. N. White, mother of mem
bers of several of Gray county's best 
known families, died at the home ol 
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Corson fol
lowing an illness of several weeks. 
Many relatives had been near her side 
often since, a few days ago, it became 
apparent that the end was near, and 
hundreds of friends had beep making 
daily inquiries as to her condition.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day, but arrangements are not com
plete enough for announcement to
day.

“Grandma” White was 9i years old 
last July 9. when the occasion was cel
ebrated at a family reunion at the J. 
E. Corson home. On the day before 
that reunion. Mrs. White hod been able 
to attend services at the Presbyterian 
church, as had been her custom for 
many years. Her devotion to her 
church was matched onlj 
by her devotion to her family, and 
their love tor her.

She taught a Sunday school class 
while her strength permitted, and was 
a leader In the work of tho Auxili
ary, or Missionary Society as the 
women's organization formerly was 
called. Her membership In the Pres
byterian church dates back to her 
residence in Scotland. Sire was bom 
in Glasgow and spent the first few 

l years of ner life there.
She was bom Elizabeth Dougherty 

The Dougherty family came to the 
United 8tater. and settled at Cincin
nati when she was twelve years old 
There she grew to womanhood and 
married Iziak Newton White. Immedi
ately after their marriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. White moved to Kansas, where 
they lived thirteen years. Forty year? 
ago they brought their family from 
Kansas to Texas, making the trip In 
covered wagons. They established one 
of the first cattle ranches on the Can
adian river, where now Is part o f the 
Bin WhltseU ranch. I t  waa a  sparse
ly settled country then, and Mrs 
White had the distinction o f being one 
of the only two white women within 
many mller. of the ranch.

lire. White truly was a  pioneer build
er. In Canadian she la remembered as 
the founder of that chapter of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
At the time of its organisation, the 
west was wild and saloons were plen
tiful. The Canadian chapter was one 
of the most active in the i

lag $736.50.
( Yet to date, Pampa, LeFors and 

Many cars have been seen in ditches are only towns represent-
both ip and around the city. The ed in the iacc Thc flrs tlist of nOIm- 
dirt streets are slippery, while county nations ^  publlshed yesterday, show-
reads just graded have become almost 
impassable.

CANYON, Oct. 29—(/P;—A drop Of 
10 degrees in temperature followed a 
cno a,nd five-tenths inch min here 
this morning.

W ICHITA FALLS. Oct. 29—t/P)—A 
two-month drouth in the Wichita Fall? 
territory was broken during the 
weel • 9-id with .97 inches of rain, 
clouded skies threatening added pre
cipitation today.

Farmers said the moisture < will 
enable them to plant small grains 
after having been delayed a month 
or more.

TOPEKA. Kas.. Oct. 29—(/PH-'The 
first touch of winter descended on 
Kansas yesterday, with snow and rain.

American Legion
to Meet Tuesday

There will be a ca^d  meeting of the 
membership o f the Kerley-Crossman 
Post No. 334 of the American Legion 
tomorrow night at the Legion home. 
The meeting hds been called for E 
o'clock Pret Commander R. A. 
Webb and his successdr. F. M. Culber
son, who will take over the office a week 
froih Tuesday night, are anxious tha' 
a full attendance be present as an 
important subject is to be discussed

The local post Is about to take a 
step that no other post in the United 
States has taken and the entire mem
bership Is asked to be present to 
take part In the discussion.

library.
But with all of her public work. Mrs 

White found ample time to devote to 
her Urge family. She attributed much 
o f her good health and long life to 
her active irterest In young people. She 
maintained her own home until she 
was past 50 years old, then moved 
here to oe with three daughU t  who 
live in Pampa.

Mrs. White is survived by six daugh
ters and one son. They are: Mrs. Dave 
Pope, Mrs. P  C. Ledrlck. and Mrs. J. 
E. Corson of Pampa; Mrs. R. M. Brown 
of Whittier. Calif; Mrs. A. L. Wlnrett 

and one of Higgins: Mrs. J. A. Mead of Miami;

ing more contestants from Pampa thar 
from all the other towns put together 
This Is not fair to Pampa. There 
ought to be four or five pntrant*- from 
every town, yet so far there are not 
more than two from any outside 
town, and none at all from most ol 
them. It  was expected that the ap
pearance of the first list would be thc 
signal for a rush of new entrants from 
District No. 2. yet up to the time thl* 
is written at 2 p. m. today, not a sin
gle new entrant lias appeared from 
District No. 2. O f course, the weathci 
may have something to do with it, the 
roads being bad today, but then thc 
U. 8. mails arc running every day. and 
new entrants could at least send In 
their nominations by the postman.

Apparently everybody in the coun
try is leaving It to everybody else, but 
that won t do at all. Unless some new 
entrants put in their appearance by 
tomorrow, thc Contest Manage*- him
self is going to cliihb In the flivver and 
go out and invite them to come In' 
The mud may be awful slick In some 
places, but it isn't going to keep the 
C. M. from finding out why people in 
thc optside towns are not responding

There is an automobile and a full 
set of prizes set apart especially foi 
District No. 2 which includes ALL ter
ritory outside thc City Limits of Pam
pa. That's why the manager cannot 
understand why there have not beer 
more entrants. At least 10 more are 
needed, and If only one would oome in 
from each outside town and commu
nity. it would make a much better rep
resentation.

In  District No. 1, completion is Just 
starting. Quite a number of there Hat
ed in yesterday’s paper have alreadj 
turned in their "First Subscription 
Coupon.”  together with a first sub
scription. and have their subscription 
books. Many of them have dons noth
ing but clip the free vote coupons. 
These had better get busy pretty quick 
or it will be necessary to remove their 
names from the list. The first count

•Mhmft Maas.; © e e .to .~ flf *~
The Graf Zeppelin, greatest 
ship that ever rode the air, 
oade farewell to the United 
States which for 14 days has 
been its host, and headed Its 
nos- Into the breaking dawr 
and toward its distant hang
ar at Friedrichshafen, Ger
many. at 6:05 o’clock this 
morning.

After a speedy trip up the 
coast from the Naval air 
station at Lakehurst, N. J., 
the dirigible left land behind 

i as it flew swiftly out over 
Nantucket Sound nearly mid
way between Qreat Point 
light on this island and Mon- 
omoy light on the long spur 
which juts out from the 
southeastern tip of Cape 
Cod.

It was just four hours and 
eleven minutes from the time

■ < — -•

Here you see the leaders o f the flight of the 
giant Graf Zeppelin on Its voyage from Ger
many to America. Left to right: Captain E. 
H. Lehmann, pilot; Dr. rtugo Eckener, designer 
and commander. They pointed their ship 
back home today, 

tt cleared the naval air station. Aboard*?'----------------------------
were three score men including three 
officers of tire United States navy, 
one woman and a variegated cargo of 
freight.

After having hugged the coastline 
since it quit the air station, the Zep
pelin struck boldly out to sea, head
ing southeast. A group of early hunt
ers, who with the lighthouse keepers 
glimpsed the big ship, estimated it was 
making close to 80 miles an hour and 
that It was flying at an altitude ol 
about 1.600 feet.

When midnight came, action foilow- 
d with breathless swiftness. The pas

Weather Is Good 
SOUTH DARTMOUTH. Mass., Oct 

*9.— (A3)—The Graf Zeppelin report
ed that it was about lit miles south
east o f Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, in 
a message received today at the 
Massachusetts institute of techno
logy radio station here. The big diri
gible was then making a  speed of 
about 7t miles an hour and the 
weather was clear, the message said.

sengers were bundled aboard, chatting 
feverishly and grinning with something 
of desperation in their smiles.

The ground crew, more than 300 
sailors trained to such events by fre
quent handling of the Los Angeles, 
marched to their posts and grasped the 
air monster as unceremoniously as. f  
mother pushes a  baby carriage.

Out of the hangar the sailors walk
ed the 778-foot craft a i though it were 
a little blimp such aa the two that 
have huddled under the ail of the 
Navy dirigible Los Angeles since the 
Graf Zeppelin came to crowd them In
to one corner of the hangar.

At 1:80 the O ral Zeppelin was cleat 
of the hangar, end so had peered one 
of the moat perilous moments of any 
flight. Far one of the greatest dangers

is the possibility of some errant gust 
of wind pushing the ship against tha 
hangar walls and ripping its silver 
flanks against the steel bulkheads.

Out in the night the Zeppelin was 
a black monster with a  fin of silver 
down its back where the moon struck. 
It twisted toward the north and mov
ed ponderously, under the sailors’ ax- 
pert guidance, to a hollow far enough 
from the hangar so that there would 
be no danger of being blown sgainst 
thc towering steel structure.

And then:
"Weigh ship,”  an officer bellowed.
The Orof Zeppelin, a  giant waking 

from a deep sleep, lifted its head slow
ly as though sniffing tha relish of tho 
morning air, and then a  roar of five 
great engines split the night.

The Graf Zeppelin shot upward to
ward the moon, and circled majesti
cally overhead. Once In  the air all Its 
sluggishness seemed to hare vanished

In a large circle It swung abcut tha 
air station and then headed eastward 
toward the ocean It must crore to re
turn to its home station.

Texas Company 
No. 3-C Thut Is 

Good Pr
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though perhaps not decisive 
factor. The fact remains, 
however, that poor detail work 
in Austin is working to the in- 
linite detriment of the state.

The

, r From Pole to Pole
Telephone engineers, meet

ing in Chicago, suggest color 
schemes such as mauve, cerise 
and orchid, for telephone

\ a t  ~u
While acknowledging the poles, to harmonize with the

T H IL IP  R. POND 
Mjuiacer

OL1N H  H IN K LEBUitac
Entered aa nevuotl-ciaM matter March 26 

H tT  at the watt o lW e  at Paiopa. Texas, under 
the A ct o f March I ,  1870. •____________ I

MEM BER O F TH E  ASSOCIATED. 1-K-----
The AaaociatcU Prr»* i»  exclusively vu tU M  

to  the UN fo r ^publication o f « U i ______ ’
otherwise cred-

in

o f rrpublication o f apecia, dia-
.■ ts u te

SUBSCRIPTIO N R A T E ' 
By Carrier in Pampa

One Year 
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I
By Mall ia ren.pa and .
Om  Year — — -------
Six Month* r J ------------
TbM* M aath--------------

_ tf..(w 
-  Mil 
~ Il.tr

adjoinI mt count!**.

r r i  SS
m  _ .......

mail ouUide o f Gray county, and ad- 
| coantlc*.
U _______________________ _____ *7-00
[onto* ........ .................................. *S.7«
Month* ___ 2________ -___ *2 *5

NO T ICE  TO  TH E  PU BLIC  
Any ereonoou* reflection upon the cl.* rac

ier. etandins, o r reputation o f any li-divid- 
aaL firm, concern, o r cmrporadon that n,a* 
appear In the column* o f the Pampa Da»ly 
New T w ill be gladly corioeted when caBed to 
the atlentloo o f the editor. I t  I.  not the 
intention o f th ii newspaper to injure any in
dividual. firm , or corporation, ami cnrrcc- 
Mona w ill be made, when warranted, n* pro- 
minently as wa* the wrongfully published

SB5555et*r article. •_____

Amendments on Rocks
Once more it appears that 

: Texas voters will kill perfectly 
good amendments for no good 
reasons. We refer to the 
school amendments: one pro
viding for a state department 

I of education, to take the place 
of the present ex-officio group 
headed by the governor, and 
the other relating to the terms 

i o f school officials such as 
trustees and regents.

Through a lamentable er
ror in the office of the secre- 
tary o f state, these amend
ments were linked together on 
the sample ballot certified to 
county clerks all over the 
state. The “ for and against” 
is applicable only to the single 
sentence which erroneously 
describes the proposals as one 
amendment. There are four 
amendments, the two relating 
to schools, the parsonage a- 
mendment, and the pension a- 
mendmdnt. We are concern
ed here only with the first two.

Gray county is one of those 
[which fell into the same error 
as the secretary of state— oi 

| rather, officials here failed to 
[note the error before the bal
lots were printed. Now, some 

[of the ballots have been dis
tributed and absentee voting 
begins today. Yet the attor
ney-general’s department has 
given the opinion, in the in
stance of Dallas county, that 
the grouping of the amend
ments on the school proposals 
is Illegal and invalidates both 
o f them. Dallas county order
ed the ballots reprinted in 
time to be used for absentee 
voting, even though it cost 
$600 DXtra. The Dallas News, 
in absolving the county clerk 
of blame, warmly commended 
Mhe action on 1he grounds that 
it is the right of every citizen 
[to be allowed to cast his vote, 
on * each • state proposition 
Certainly, failure to present 
the proper ballot robs the 
voter o f his constitutional pri
vilege.

In the absence of Charlie 
[Thut, county clerk, it has been 

ioided here tha* since there 
B«*titt4e inteerst manifest in 
the amendments, and be- 
:ause ballots already printed 
re in the hands of election 

fudges for absentee voting, nc 
etive steps will be taken 

Fith this action The News 
ias no quarrel,. if scores ot 

counties have made the 
ihie mistake, which seem? 

likely. The uncertainty of the 
rhole proposition, originating 

in Austin, is ttfceiy more than 
Ifficient to defeat the amend
ments. But why has not the 
ite department, noting its er- 

f-Or.'^ken steps to correct it? 
officials have only the 
o f the press that the 

inting o f the ballots accord- 
to the form sent out from 

is illegal. The Texa.s 
>n bureau has informed 

News that it is useless to 
voting on the combined 

Iments, since this mode 
been ruled out.

[When the amendments sub- 
two years ago were 

many persons de- 
the wording of them 

l so faulty the people could 
| be sure of their intent and 

voted against them, 
this was an important.

(.ruth of the assumption that 
interest in amendments is far 
leSSxhan that in office seekers, 
we deplore action based upon 
that theory. The fault is in 
the public— not the method. If 
the amendments are read, 
studied, and defeated legally, 
it simply means that demo
cratic method has shown the 
failure of the people to see 
the logic in the proposals. But 
though interest is lovy, *if er
rors creep into legal proce
dure so as to invalidate the 
whole proposition, democracy 
has not had: a fair chance. 
True democracy takes no ac
count o f the probable outcome, 
but her methods are such us 
to respect the right of the 
minority.

The school teachers of Tex
as are or should be intensely 
interested in the school a- 
mendnients. A ll who are in
terested in improved education 
likewise are parties to the 
plans of betterment. Who 
shall say that these minorities 
— if minorities they be— shall 
not have the right to express 
their will at the polls? But 
errors prevent.

The public has a too flippant 
attitude toward amendments. 
It is true that the tendency is 
to ’ believe all wisdom rested 
in the writers of our state and 
national constitutions. But 
not so. The score of amend
ments to the national consti
tution look insignificant com
pared to the many which were 
proposed through the years, 
but in them are bound up prin
ciples of democracy and jus
tice such as Colonial statesmen 
only imperfectly foresaw. 
Suffrage to all was not granted 
originally in this country. 
Women are just lately political 
factors. Prohibition is the 
blessing of an amendment. 
Then why frown on the n- 
mendment as a method of im
proving our government?

The learned jurists and 
statesmen realize how imper
fect are our revered constitu
tions in the states, and, to 
bring the matter home, Judge 
Newton P. Willis is staunchly 
advocating a constitutional 
convention in which to remedy 
the many present day imper
fections' which have appeared 
;n the Texas constitution.

Indeed, it appears that a- 
mendments will get a favor
able hearing in no other way, 
although the pension und par
sonage amendments apparen
tly are not, in the present in
stance, affected by the combi
nation of the school amend
ments.

surroundings. In cities where 
the ■ Volstead law is not so 
strong, it should be suggested 
that hooks be placed on them

BARBS
By NEA Service

Will They Follow the Leader?
Scientists find that the 

earth has speeded up, making 
its accustomed rotation;in less 
than 24 hours. Probably its 
only trying to shake off the

on which a gentleman can effects of a few political
hang his clothes............ Sug- speeches.
gested slogan for telephone 
companies: “Don’t write your 
sweetheart on perfumed sta
tionery; telephone on the 
Whoozis Telephone Company’s 
Pink Poles!’ 
be, “ Peace"
Lines.” . . 
the phone 
the orange

However, what 
npanies do with 

poles on St. Pat
rick*'. Day ? . . . .  Somebody 
ought to propose camouflaged 
poles for Chicago citizens tc 
hide behind when the artillery 
starts pouring over a barrage
.........In Hollywood the poles
could be dolled up in a little 
lace and negligee to indicate 
they have " I t ” .

A  British publisher told an 
audience in Winnipig that he 
found Chicago a nice and 
orderly city. Sure, you’ve got 

Or, it might to be nice and orderly in (2hi 
cago— if you don’t, the gang
ster’ ll get you.

I Poles for Party 
iat’11

TW IN K LE S

Listen, class: it may be a 
long, long time before any of 
you becomes an authority on 
anything, but remember, on al
most any given question it is 
possible to consult an autho
rity, rather than the man on 
fhe street corner.

*  *  *

We didn’t cause this rain, 
but, on the other hand, we 
did not put anything in its 
way.

* *  *

Italy has executed a crimi
nal for the first time in 71 
years. To judge by the names 
on our court dockets, Uncle 
Sam has made up for that 
lack, however.

*  *

We see where a highbrow 
professor o f political economy 
spoke on “ Muddling Through 
Presidential Campaign.” It

JJnior. men, meeting in Penn
sylvania, urged thp wearing 
of hats to help the crippled hat 
industry, but took no action 
on a proposal to favor longer 
skirts to aid the mills. One 
can’t get around to everything. 

* * *
An opera leader says grand 

opera is gradually being 
Americanized by the employ
ment o f more and more sing
ers born in this country. They 
may be native borh, but it’s 
wonderful- the way they dis
guise it when hey get a chance
at an aria. *

*  *  *

One way mother might get 
daughter to listen when she 
calls for her to help with the 
dishes is offered here free— 
place a large automobile horn 
under the sink and honk at 
stated times.

* * *
Some of our former ^*vem- 

ment officials aren’t t■■•king any 
interest in politics this year. 
They took th-> cash and are
letting the : jrest go.

* * *
Winter is almost at hand. 

Rouge sales are picking up. 
y. *  *  *

Cheer up, the election will 
soon be over and the papers 
will be printing news again.

looks to us as if the politicians 
have knocked-the “ 1”  out of 
muddling.

Liquor confiscated at Hous
ton has been successfully used 
as a paint remover. And yet 
most of those who go out to 
“ paint the town red”  think 
they must have some of that 
liquor.

Pampa Daily 

News
$5,000 Auto Prize 

Campaign

Good for 
10

FREE VO TES

Must Be Voted or Mailed on or before Oct. 31.

NAME. _ District_____

STREET ____ :4*._________________ L _______

TOW N_____________________________________

This Coupon will count 10 votes when properly 
filled out and sent to the Campaign Manager of 
the Daily News before expiration. Coupons 
must be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages 
with the numbers of votes written on top.

O U T  OUR W A Y
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100.000
EXTR A

KtYT

J

FOR EVERY $20 WORTH OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
t u r n e d  in  Be f o r e  9:oo p . m .

Saturday, November 17th.
BIGGEST AND BEST OFFER

Pampa Daily News’
$5,000

Automobile Prize Campaign
“The Winning Opportunity”

In order to assist each and every energetic candidate to get an early start in the great race for the free Automobiles, the cam- 
paign manager has decided to present a remarkably liberal offer of extVa votes. For each and every $20 worth of subscriptions 
sent in or mailed before 9 p. m., Saturday, November 17, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND EXTRA VOTES will be given. These 
votes are extra, mind you, and are in addition to the regular votes each subscription earns, as per the schedule on the rear cover 
of receipt books. The extra Votes will be issued just as soon as the offer closes, at the rate of 100,000 extra for each $20 in sub
scriptions turned in. This offer is positively the biggest special vote getting opportunity of the entire campaign. Subscriptions will 
count MORE «n votes between now and November 17, at 9 p. m., than they ever will later. Try to make this offer place you safely 
within the winning list. Now is the time to get busy. The campaign is just starting, just beginning, just commencing. Start your 
first $20 club today.

Turn in Your Subscriptions as Fast as 
You Get Them

It will not be necessary for you to turn in the entire $20 
All at one time in order to take advantage of this offer. 
You may turn In any amount at any time, and when' the 
offer closes, you wtll receive a SPECIAL VOTING BAL- 
l»OT like the one shown below, giving the total number'of 
EXTRA VOTES you have earned, also showing the total 
amount of money you have turned in. The regular votes 
will be Issued as usual. Don't hold your subscriptions—  
tufn them in as fast as you get them, and then the sub
scribers will receive their papers promptly. All SUB
SCRIPTIONS TURNED IN THUS FAR COUNT ON THE 
OFFER. m <

There Is No Limit to This Great Spe
cial Offer

You can get just as many clubs as you like. There is no 
limit to the number of times you earn the 100,000 bonus. 
The more subscriptions you turn in, the more extra votes 
you earn. Just as soon as you have completed one club 
start right out after another. The votes you can earn on 
this offer will count heavily when the final tabulation is 
made by the official judges before they read o ff names 
of the automobile winners on Saturday, November 17.

Every $20 wins in new subscriptions, wins jn bonus, and 
pro rata number of extra Votes will be issued on all por
tions of a club after the first has been turned in.

> \ ^ r S

BALLOT Dist. No. 1

Good for

100,000 EXTRA VOTES
|}aily News Great $5,000 Automobile Prize Campaign

(Not Transferable)’ .< 1

This Certifies that ___ _______________
(Name)

Turned in $20 worth of Subscriptions
to the Daily News before Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9 p. in., and is entitled to bonus

Campaign Manager
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PHYSICIANS AN D  
SURGEONS

DENTISTSLAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS Sc 
STUDER 
LAW YERS

Phone 777

First National Bank Building

DR. H. H. HICKS .
X -R A Y—GAS— ANESTHESIA

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON

lot with nothing down and $20 per 
month, no interest.

W ANTED— TON THRESHED OR
HEAD M AIZE  DELIVERED

HOUSES FOR RENT—Two three 
room duplexes, modern. $30.00. One 
three room houae; $25.00. One three 
room house $20.

W ill trade good lot for papering and 
painting.

W ill sell dandy Studebaker Sedan, 
runs and looks like new, on very easy 
payments or will trade.

PAMTA DEVELOPMENT COM PANY  
Talley Addition Bldg. Phone U1

M e n c y
Office Phone 577Office over First Nation Bank 

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 DUNCAN BLDG.ROOM 15Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531 Office Phone 58 INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X -R A Y  AND GAS SERVICE 

FAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 16E 
Residence Phone 51

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk

Listings Wanted
Oil and Gas Leases 

Rentals Royalties
Business Properties 

Productions Additions
Residence Properties 

Towmites 
Drilling Contracts 

Gray County Investment 
Company 

In  Lee Banks Office 
Phone 101 Pampa, Texas

PH YSICIAN AND  SURGEON

CONTRACTORS
Residence 45 EYE SPECIALIST

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist c

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fathers* Drag Store

Here's Raymond Smith of 8apulpa 
Okla.. sophomore center of the Mis
souri team. He’s a  brother of Clyde 
8mlth. who played cehter for Mis
souri in 1922-23-24, and Glenn Smith, 
who played center for Missouri 
through the 1925-26-27 seasons.

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN  
AND  CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 559

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair

ing

P A M P A  FUR NI
T U R E  CO.

Phone 105

FOR RENT—Large room and kocnen- 
•tte. Two blocks east of Postotflce. 

Arrows street north of hospital. White 
Apartments. 98-3p

JOB PRINTING

W . R. K AUFM AN  

Architect 
Phone 599

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 666
PA M PA  DAILY  NEWS Phone 162

OR RENT—One room and kitchan- 
ette apartment $5.00 per week. Phot* 
» .  98-3p

OR* RENT—Nice furnished Tpart- 
ment three blocks east and hall 
ock south of First National Bank.

N -Sp

f1*WHEHAGl#UJWtS?
10VE fO f t T W O ^

F O R  RENT—Two room furnished ap
artment. Couple only. Phone 354. Owl 

Drug store. 98-3p O n r i S A i EV GROVES
RENT—East front bedroom out- 

» entrance and halfulouble car- 
Brick house. «23 Gray Street 
e 573. References required. R -3p

RENT Bedroom in modern near 
m . Next to bath, reasonable. Call 
I at 666 CO-tfc

On Corner West of 
Post Office

62500 $800 down. ^ t 
2 blocks from High School we have 

a i  room modem bouse for $3200- 
T e n m . • • .  . ^

New 5 room modem house In Cftao- 
ning Addition, south front. WL1 sell 
on easy terms. Price $3500.

Good lot 5 Mocks from RR h School, 
6400.

Wert front lot 50x140 f t  Price $250. 
Or will build 2 room house on same for 
$650 stop paying rent and bogin to 
own your own home by paying 660 
down and $25 monthly.

W e have a well located restaurant

FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed
room adjoining bath In private home 

* 6  north Frost 97-U Safety First Bus 
Co., Inc.

Bus leaves for White Deer, 
Panhandle, Borger and Ama
rillo on odd hours from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m. (The 7 a. 
m. bus out of Pampa will 
leave at 7:30 until furthex 
notice).

W e Carry Trunks and 
Parcels.

Phone 270
J. H. PRINCE. 

Gen. Mgr. 
Amarillo, Texas

FOR SALE—Two room house furnish
ed. Oood garage and storm cellar. 

W ill take team in trade. Plnley-Baqks 
addition, three blocks west and three 
.sooth of Railroad crossing. Box 1422. 
J. A. Houchens 97-6p lot In restricted neighborhood, neat 

school Modem, with bath. $2,000 
Terms.

Beautiful new 6 room house In res
tricted neighborhood. Just being com
pleted. Large living-room and bedrooms 
spacious closets, fireplace, mirrors, at 
oak floors. Double garage with 3 room* 
and bath above. Concrete drivewav and 
walks. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms and bath, modem only 3

NOW  GO O il W IT H  T S C  STORY
CHAPTER X I 

r t A N  was changed.
^  Jerry noticed It at once. Hla 
unshakable calm seemed shaken at 
lasL But she saw also that It bad 
not given way to anything ap
proaching Alester'a case of manner. 
There was a suggestion of mental 
strain etched into bis features; and 
he looked at her with an expression 
that reminded Jerry of the first 
time she saw him—when she 
opened her eyes after the crash and 
found her head pillowed In the 
crook of his strong arm.

••Hello," she said, outwardly 
casual but aware that his presence 
had stirred her. "Where have you 
been?" It was said in a  light vela 
of banter but she watted eagerly 
for an answer.

"Busy," Dan salt disappointingly.
"Well, you almost - missed vs: 

we’re leaving la a little while."
"Yes, I know,” Dan said, and 

Jerry was sure she detected a note 
of relief In his voice. "Ran over 
to ask It I  could drive you to 
town.”

Jerry was taken by surprise.
"Why . . . why," she stam

mered; **L . . .
"Alerter’s tied UP at Borne," Dan 

broke in brnskiy.
Jerry’s cleft chin came up a 

haughty inch.
" I  wasn't depending upon him 

she said stlltedly; "I ’m going In 
with Miss Crane and her boy
friend." - ,

"W hy crowd them when there’s 
room In my car7” he countered In
sistently.

“Oh. were you going In anyway?" 
Jerry’s voice dropped a  note. His 
Invitation wasn’t so flattering, after
alL

Dan did not follow her thought, 
but when he answered Jerry’s  ela
tion was restored.

"No, but I ’d be glad to If you’d 
go with me." he said truthfully.

Trade consldened. 
i Street. Winfield.

8»-Jp

Don’t Worry All through the Sinner Jerry tried to fcep her mind on her acowed purpose in life.

if Dan hadn't. Jerry smiled wanly 
Perhaps she wasn’t smart enough J 

tor Alestcr. lie  admired Leontlae.
•  •• •

D U T  thoughts of AJeatcr and 
Leontlne could not survive lo 

competition with her thoughts of 
Dan. The first day back at Fane's •• 
Jerry found herself thinking more 
of the past than of the future. The 
continuity of her thoughts might 
have been unbroken had not a  ne- ,, 
cessity of the present thrust Itself 
upon her attention. She mast con- ' 1 
eider what she wonld wear $t Leon- 
tine’s party. It was only tiro days ; 
distant now—on Friday. And this 
was Wednesday.

Alerter had come to see her oa 
Tuesday night to remind her of tho 
affair. He had again brought up

boro Bridge, was more pleasant 
than she had anticipated. Dan 
seemed to have left his forbidding 
gruffness behind.

Jerry wonld have been aston
ished had she been able to read his 
mind and to know how happy be 
waa to be taking her away from 
Alerter Carstalrs’s vicinity.

And still more startling to her 
would have been the story Dan 
could have told of the session be 
had had with Alester, and the 
promise he had wrung from bis 
employer to "pick on some girl who 
was out to be picked on."

After this stormy meeting Dan 
had ceased to make a watchdog of 
himself. " "

Modem 4 room houae and bath on 
Wert 8 t  $2700. $250 down and terms. 

New duplex in Country Club dls- M URRY AUTO  
WORKS

FOR SALE—Lunch room doing good 
business. Inquire Buick Lunch. 96-3p

trict. income $90 monthly. 3 rooms and 
bath on each side. Front and rear 
porches. Oarage. $2900.

Homer and 
Evelyn Kent- 
rvtlle. 66-lp

; of high class 
ary sandwich 

9B-lp
He believed that Alerter 

wonld not seek Jerry in New York.
Realistic Permanent

W are 4J7HEN they arrived at Jerry’s 
”  rooming house Jerry nsttssd 

that Dan kept his eyes fixed on tbs 
number over the door. Memoris
ing It probably. He carried her 
suitcases np the dark stairs, bat 
Jerry did not ask him into her 
room. It wasn’t allowed, yet Jerry 
did not fret about It tor In many 
ways she was strictly conventional.

They stood a  moment outside 
Jerry’s open door after Dan had put 
down the suitcases just inside the 
threshold. Jerry pat oat her band 
to say good night Dan took It  
pressed It gently, and Jerry thrilled 
to the feel of his strong fingers. 
Alester’a hand was soft, she re
membered.

"Come oat to dinner with me,” 
Dan said suddenly, and Jerry felt 
sure that he was reluctant to leave 
her. It was as though his invita
tion were a  last minute devlos to 
postpone saying the InevltaMe 
good night

"Wait in your car until I change 
my dress," she said, unaware Chat 
she was radiantly displaying her in 
nermort feelings In ' her glowing

I large room with hot and ooid wat
er, hath. ste. Unfurnished. $25 per Mo. 
S rooms and bath. 2 murphy beds. R a
diators. garage. Furnished. $65 per Mo. 
Half of duplex. 3 rooms, nook and bath. 
Unfurnished. Oarage. $50 per Mo. 
These rentals are close In.

FOR 8ALE—Ten apartment Tourist 
Camp. Furnished Individual gar

ages. $7500 complete. For other details 
call 615. P. 8. Moriey. Agent. 86-3p

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October 31

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlor TYAN wondered why Jerry’s radl- 

ance became dimmed. And by 
the time be took her home he was 
convinced that, whether she cared 
for Alester or not. she certainly was 
not In love with him.

Jerry half expected him to try 
>o kiss her good night. That seemed 
to be the usual procedure of the 
boys she’d grown up with. Bat not 
so with Dan. He left her without 
lingering over bis departure.

"Well, that’s that,” she told her
self np In her room. Dan had said 
nothing about wanting to see her 
again. She did not believe he 
would try.

Curious how flat the future 
•eetMd. even with Alester in a glit
tering sphere of possibility. Ales
ter! .Well he’d fallen for her even

W INTER  IS COMING

s no more to have It
» right.

M URRY AUTO  
WORKS

Stark A  McMillan



in Erick. Okla., yesterda-

As a candidate in The Pampa Daily New* 
$5000Aulomobile Prize Campaign

G ood  fo r  ^ f g k10.000 EXTRA VOTES

M rs. L eona R usk Ih rig

note on the subject ol 
me Economics will co 
ally. It will be inter*:

beneficial

Faye Joyce, Amy Handcock. _ anc' 
Josephine Sparks spent the wcok-nx 
In Canyon attending college "hom 

and the dedication of thcoming H I
new Educational building at the We ' j 
T i*a s  Stale Teacher:, college --*~i

Phone 660
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EYES OF FOOTBALL *

NEW S C A M PA IG N

T

of votes will be made Wednesday or 
Thursday. The contest department doer 

| not want action held back by the list
ing of a  lot of names of nominees who , this week, 
never intend to do anything for them-' 
selves.

The more active contestants there 
are in the campaign in both dis
tricts, lhe easier it wil he to win be
cause voting is split up more. It's 
just like the race for sheriff, or any
thing else. I f  there are 5,000 votes 
in Gray county to get. and there are 

50 candidates, it would take only 101 
votes to elect, but if there were only 
two candidates it would lake 2501 
votes to elect. So It is in the contest 
—the more there are getting votes 
tlie less any individual will have to 
have to win' Did you ever look at it 
that way?.
Yesterday's paper also contained 

full details o i the big 100.000 extre 
vote offer, and the page describing it

Ponies Favored to 
iorns

Next Saturday
DALLAS, Oct. 29.—</P>—Eyes of 

football fandom will be focused this 
week on ther training camp of the Tex
as Longhorns at Austin, where Coach 
Clyde Littlefield is trying to corre
late an array of superb football mate
rial into a smooth working' projectile 
capable of halting the galloping Poniet 
of Southern Methodist University ip 
Saturday’s conference classic at Mem
orial stadium V

Littlefield's chances ol success wil 
occupy columns o f newspaper s]xtoc 
this week. It  is the first chance thi? 
year the experts have had readily to 
get steamed up about a conference 
clash. I t  might very well be the last

Barring thb!' unforseen, the whmci . „  . ..
of Saturday^ battle at Austin shook being printed again today Briefly 
romp on through to the league title every $20 worth of subscriptions turn- 
Therc still are Jhe Baylor Bears anc l d before 9 p. m. Saturday, Novcm- 
Texas Christum Homed Frogs to be 17, counts 100.000 extra bom, 
reckoned with, but critics are inclined votes, over end above all regular votes 
to rate either team on a par with the This is the biggest offer I t  will noi 
mighty elevens that tie up at Austin . | « duplicated nor will it be repeated 

.. _   ̂ . * There is a ‘•Nomination Blank some-
While neither the Mustang? • nor j hrT0 ln today’S paper, New entrant*.

Longhorns have yot encountered a set- accoDtable time to

£  3 Y t i
X S e ' d u r i n g  is just starting. Others wiL 

« n b e  entering the contest all this week 
thodisU «ui edge in their meeting. A* . nHniit v o u ^  ,
a sharp example, the Steers had a. "  t of nominees. with severs' 
toufh time licking the Rico Owls S a t J ^ J o n l  and withdrawals follows be- 

»|  Houston, 13 to 7. •^iei* asK®! low. Watch for the first vote count.

n - v M iT W i  nutrict No- 1
Includes all territory in the city of
Pampa. One car and a full set of tht 
smaller prizes MUST be won in thi. 
district.

Mrs. C. E. Arm ................ 2.00C
Mrs. Clyde / tterberry ...............  2.00C
Mrs. Ramn.m Baum ...............  2.00C
Mrs Earl Blythe .............  2.00C
Miss Beth Wythe ......................  2.00C
Miss Martha Bradford ...............  2.00C
Mrs. F. O. Browne ......................  2.00C
Mrs. Thelma Brothers ...............  2.00C
Mrs. S. A. B u m s ...............   2.01C
Miss Lcora Ellington ...............  2.00C
Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald ...............  2.000
Mrs. W. A. Gray ......................  2.00C
Mrs. Maysel Harrod .................  2,000
Mrs. Vera Jackson ........................2.000
W. N. Johnson .........................  2.C00
B. W. Kelly ............................  2 00C
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy . . . . . . .  2,000
Mrs. R. E. Kinzer .........2.'
Mrs. 3. H. Kratzer ..................  2.
Mrs. Nina McSkimming ............  2.00C
W. O. Montgomery ..........  2.000
T. O. Naber; .............................  2,000
Miss Bobbie Joe Reeder ......... 2.000
Mrs. I. S. Reddick ................... 2.000
Miss Ruth Rittcnhouse ...............  2.000
Miss Lois Rochelle ......................  2.000
Mrs. R. O. Scott . .■m 'r . r r r r ^  3.000
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor ............ 2.00C
Miss Catharine VincciK...............  2,001
Mrs. J. M. Wright ......................  2.00C
Mrs. J. H. Wynn ..........................2-ooc

District No. 2
includes all territory OUTSIDE th*
City of Pampa. One car and a full set 
of the smaller prizes MUST be won ir 
this district.
Miss Anna Erown ...................... 2.000
Mrs Minnie McCollum ...............  2.001
Mrs. Earl E. Noel .............  2.000
Andrew Stark ............................  2 00t
Josephine Sparks ......................  2.00C
Mrs. L. R. Taylor ......................  2,001
Mrs. E. L. Thomason..........  2.00(,

,Mr. and Mrs. Gar ley and llt*le sen 
are visiting relatives in Wlchitp Fall

Buck Blackiord has soid the L. & 
D. Drug ttorc to Carl Cooper of Pam
pa. Mr. Blackford has accepted a po- 
r-ilian at the LcFors Drug.

Faye Joyce, Amy Handcock. and Jo
sephine Sparks spent last week-end in 
Canyon attending collogc “ home com
ing," and the dedication of the new 
Educational building at The West 
Texas State Teachers college.

Beer Gfj.ng Chief
SF/ot by Detective

CHICAG O , Oct. 29.—(P>—A gun due 
had left M  e of Chicago's two leading
beer ganppi without its chief lieutenant
today. . . .

Otto JK.ostencck, known/alsova*; Geo 
Darrowi reputed machine gunner ant 
“tortu'jr man” for “ the doe Salti: 
mob," ’ was dead, the result of a saloor 
skiriir,sh with Detective Thomas .Cur
tin. * ,

Ddrrow, at whose door police laid six 
SlaymiH, was brandishing a shotgun at 
a bartender and patrons in Jolm Cor
coran's saloon when Curtin entered.
!  “ I'll kill you," Dorrow shouted. Three

tion. v
Darrow nad gone to the salccn. po

lice said, to force the ’ purchase ol 
Saltis beer. Joe Saltis, called the city'! 
‘beer baron.' has eluded police • for 
more than five months. He is wantec 
to,serve a 90-day sentence for .gun- 
toting.

Wafner of Ntw York over WOR anti 
Columbia chain at 10 p. ••■**■**

Edward Milton Roylq, Author over 
WJZ and network at 10;30 a. m 

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise over WEAF

PRINCE IS ENGAGED

Radio Politics
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.-</l )—Politi

cal speakers on the radio teday ami 
tomorrow include:

Today:
Democratic

ROME. Oct. 29.—(An—Prince Chris
topher of Greece, widower at the late 
Mrs. W. B. Leeds of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is engaged to Princess Franc else acc- 

WHAM of Rochester and WGR of Buf- t ond daughter o f the Duke of Guise. 
fa*> at 6 p. m. | pretender to the French throne. The

Republican t marriage wil) take place at the Orleans
Dr. Hubert Work -and Andrew Mel-1 *m ily  estate nt Palermo, ilcxt Jnmi- 

loo over WEAF and network et 8 p «*T- Eormi\ announcement of the cn- 
m , . ‘ gagemetrt is to be made at Brussel*!

Attorney-General Albert OtUnger ol ^  tho Dukc 
Nc*w York, candidate for Governor, ov- 
o^nctwork at 0  p. m.

Governor Smith from Baltimore ovoi
Guv Miller spent Thursday in Ver-1 from the detective's piste? sent WJZ and national hookup o f 32* 1 tVyim'dii/ in Ihn 1...I _I. . '

non.

Cleo Bolin returned Wednesday' 
from a short business trip in Okla* 
homa City.

•Danow to tho floor, but not before hellions at 9 p. m.
F had sent four shots J j iC y r  tin's jlirec-1 ynited Slates Senator- Robert F

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  
Cleaned &  Pressed

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS

0*1 1 )0

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Short V>1 
Houston are visiting Mr. Short's i^ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Short of *Lc- 
Fors.

Rob Wails and family are v/siting 
friends in Okemah, Okla.

previous coach Morrison’s flash} 
team smothered the Owls 53 to J 2.

Where the Mustangs have played 
smart, championship foe,ball from 
their first genie, displaying a bewil
dering offense and. a fairish defense 
aga|nst all opposition, the Longhorn.* 
havp appeared to lack that vital spark 
even in winning. They reached theii 
peak thus far in their one-point less 
to the . Vanderbilt Commodore?.

The Mustang* arc expected to place 
much of their faith ln the twinkling 
legs of Redman Hume, tho "Oallopini 
Gazelle,’' and the bullet passes oi 
Sammy Reed. When Reed isn't passing 
Hume will be tossing the leather. Mor
rison has equipped his team with a 
dozen new plays to spring on the 
Steers..

Itexasi on the other hand, is ex
pected to  employ the power in it? 
line and bad.field in a brutsing, steady 
assault in the somewhat flexible S. M 
U. Jine. Unless Rufus King, Dextet 
Shelley, Frank Baldwin, Eddie Beular 
and the other Longhorn ball luggers 
can beat their way through, the Aus
tin, eleven will have to turn to the air 
where it probably would be at a  dis
advantage against the Mustang over
head experts. The Ponies looked like 
the berries in their 60 to 7 victory ov
er Trinity university Saturday.

I f  it were not for the conflict al 
Austin, the tilt between the Bayloi 
Bruins and T. C. U. Homed Progs ai 
Port Worth would suffice to get th* 
bugs excited. As a result of their 4f 
to 7, win over St. Edwards' university 
Saints {Saturday Golden Bears com
mand renewed respect. They are giv
en an excellent chance o f kicking tht 
undefeated Progs down the ladder. 
The Progs chalked up their sixth, 
straight over the Texas Tech Matadora 
28 tp 6. Captain Walker of the West 
Texans crossed the Christians' goal 
lino for the first time this season with, 
a sprint from midfield.

A  third conference tilt for tin: week 
is scheduled at Shreveport, where thi 

Pirkers engage Louisian* 
While the Louisianans are not 
i Southwest conference.1 thelt 

onttbal game with the Porkers Is al
lowed tp- count in tire standing of the 
Schmidteen. . t

The Jta*orback8 increased their con
ference fating to two victories and one 
lOsAby dOfrnWIg the Texas Aggies. 27 
to ia. Saturday at FayetvUl*. The.last 
apparently smears the last hope ol 
th©* Farmer# repeat for the confer
ence flag. .

This week Coach Bible's team meet! 
the North Texas Teacher* from Den- 
tori AttCollbge Station and should not 
be pushed *x> win. The Rice Owlr whe 
ruffled , their feathers and gave the 
Longhorn©.;such a  fit. encounter the 
Southwestern university Pirates • ai 
Houston.

suiiuui
Arkansas
State. W1 
In ,lhc 5 S

Roy Scribner has been taken to the 
Shamrock sanitarium to hage. his 
tonsils removed.

A contract has been let to ffhe Stew
art Construction company '' by the 
board of tri vtees for a 865:000 school 
building, to be completed tjy  March 1 
Two new Chevrolet school trucks al.se 
have been purchased.

Carpenter's Chevrolet Company ic 
constructing a new hom* one block 
©ast of the square. •

Miss Lillian Newton visited her par
ent*

Fa the roe Drug compajiy of Pam
pa recently opened thei;.* store No. 3. | 
ft Is an up-to-date store carrying a; 
complete line of drugs and drug sun- | 
dries. The store has a registered drug
gist. R. S. Carter, in charge of the 
store, was formerly with Fatheree No.
1 at Pampa.

Texas Members’ 
of Congress to 

Add to Oratory
DALLAS. Oct. 29.—(<P)—With all of 

her congressmen, who have beer 
speaking in other states returning tc 
home stumps for the final week o f thi 
campaign. Texas is due this week fo! 
the greatest overflow of political ora
tory she probably has ever known. * 

Congressman Tom Connally of Mar 
lin, and Congressman Hatton W. Sum
ners are two of the crusaders who will 
return to wind up the campaign at 
home. Texarkana is planning a mam
moth four-states' celebration for Sen
ator Morris Sheppard who will sjicak 
there Nov. 5. and other sections of the 
state are promised equally aggressive 
conclusions to the campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Renshaw visited 
friends in McLean yesterday.

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat and Glasses F H M

Oil ice in Duncan Building 
Phone 537

$
jrrtJFFY" MATCHED AGAIN  

CHICAGO. Oct. i W.—<A^-Jerr> 
•Tuffy* Griffiths, Sioux City. Iowa 
light heavyweight sensation, will go 
gurujing for his fiftieth consecutive 
victory i tonight wheri he tangles witt 
Harry DUIon. former Canadian cham- 

, in the principal 10-round match 
C'ty.

plan 1* tl 
at White

IRKS" CAUSE TROUBLE 
IAWT. Oct. 29—</P>~ POO,
who led less skillful player* 

Into games and then won their monev 
are responsible for tire Indictment ol 
five proprietors of pool halls here. In
junctions seeking to close the places 
have been requested.

TWO DIE IN  ACCIDENT
Oct. (AV-Mrs. A. 8 

70. and Newman Calsoun. 17, 
killed last nightt | _■ . | _K * MW13 HlJUrtJCI WkJtrl

_________  ©notor tenek eoi-
G ladings, Texas.near

.................  Amt

i iw i JUfctU

The wise wife and mother will cater carefully to the 
tastes of her men folks to achieve the ultimate in appe
tizing foods. She will strive constantly for new dishe3 
that have individual piquancy. Thereby will she pro- 
ttiotp a harmony arul bwpiuess in her ho.me, that can 
pG fully achieved in no other way.
There are a thousand and one sure-fire man-winning 
receipts that may be executed with provisions now in 
your own pantry. It is but a matter of knowing how 
and it is your privilege and duty to learn the many 
cooking secrets and practical receipts that await you 
in the

An authority oi 
Science and Home 
program 
moat

Domestic 
conduct th<? 

In? interesting and

These Interesting Cooking School Classes Will Continue at tne Same Hour
for Five Days through ftitjay

This noted culinary expert and dietitian will demon
strate many new ways of preparing food and will offer 
the latest menus that prodticte1 a' well balanced ration 
and promote health and longevity in your family.

j *  ,jr r». ,, i / f**«r *| V f  ■} - .
What you put in your stomach should be a serious con
sideration with every person. 1 ’
The correct diet anc} how to prepare mapy de}icious „ 
foods will be ably told by this famous cooking school 
teacher.

Come Visit All Her Classes Bring Your Friends. It is Absolutely FREE.
A Courtesy to the Womeh Readers of

PAMPA DAIL
w e * *
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Youngsters Celebrate Halloween
in Masquerade Parties Saturday

® -----------------------------------— -------- —

guests were forced to perform stunts 
in the dart. Later they enjoyed gomes 
nd dancing.
The guest list was as follows Miss 

Yvonne Thomas, Miss Mary Meador. 
Miss Virginia Rose. Miss Susie Bell 
Hickman. Miss Wanda Barnard Miss 
Wilma Washman, Miss Inez Barrett. 
Miss Larena Qualls, and Miss Floy 
8tanard.

Saturday was an important day in 
the social calendars oi  the youngsters 
of the city. Halloween festivities were 
begun and at least three masquerade 
parties were given in the evening 
Oay decorations added much to the 
enjoyment of each of the affairs. 
Pumpkin pie. apples, pop corn, and 
hot chocolate, the perfect Halloween 
refreshments, were served.

MSB. JOE M. SMITH  
ENTERTAINS CLASS

Mrs. Joe M. Smith entertained the 
members of her Sunday school class 
and their trends. The house was 
lighted with Jack-o'-lan ter ne and 
candles, and a  color scheme of black 
and orange was used in the decora 
tions. Games, contests, and gh06i 
stories were enjoyed. The following 
w en  present: Jeanne Camp. Evelyn 
Bicknell. Phyllis Smith, Warren Fin
ley, Tom Sweaunan, Roy Webb. Jr. 
Junior Perkins, Paul Schenlder. L. D  
Nickels, and Smith Wise, Jr., class 
members: and Christine Manning 
Doris Hall. Anne Clayton, Marie Far
rington. Dorothy Brumley and Luella 
Nickols.

L O C A L S
Miss Mae Miller of this city and 

Walter Freeman of Etowah, Tenn. 
vere married at 2:30 o'clock yester- 

combined score, and were presented t^day  afternoon at the Baptist parson-

Ralph Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Vas- 
ey. Mrs. L. M. Porter. Mrs. W. A. Brat 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. C. Charles Elston 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. J. L  
Nance, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, and Mrs 
Catherine Wilkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar made higl

Newton Blackwood, seriously injur
ed Saturday morning when hif by an 
automobile on the Mobettic road, it 
doing nicely In the hospital, attendant* 
report this morning. He sustained se
vere laceration about the head and 
face, and his leg was broken. His con
dition was thought serious at first.

Miss Louise Miller and Mini Dee 
Breeding visited in Amarillo yesterday

• Henry Ford of Vernon is a  business 
visitor in thlr city today.

Miss Cleo Olive visited friends In 
Miami yesterday.

CHICAGO, Oct 29.— (A*t—W heat: 
No. 2 hard 1.19 1-4 to 3-4; No. £ 
northern spring 1.13.

Com: No. 3 mixed new 85; No. 2 yel
low old 96fi97.

Oats: No. 2 white 45$*46 1-2; No. 
1 white 39 *<40.

Light! oot of Fort Worth will speak at 

Amarillo at 8 o’clock tomorrow night 
favoring Herbert Hoover for presi
dent. according to a  telegram from 
Judge J. W . Crudgington of Amarine 
to T. D. Hobart.

Mr. Light-

Hemstitching Sc and 10c French:

JEWEL L1GHTPOOT TO
N SPEAK A T  AMARILLO

Former -  Attorney-Oeneral Jewel

favor. Other high score favors went to 
Mrs. McDonald and Mr. Porter. Low 
scores were made by Mrs. Nance and 
Mr. Carlock. Paper hats were hward
ed during the game to those who made 
grand slams and held five honors 
These went to Mrs. McDonald. Mrs 
Carlock. Mrs. Porter, and Mr. Porter 
Delicious refreshments were served.

SPOOKY PAR TY GIVEN  
A T  BUCKLER HOME 

Mrs. C. P. Buckler gave a  party for 
thirty friends ot her daughter. M ar
jorie. The basement, through which 
the guests entered the house, was 
dimly lighted and Oiled with mysteri
ous noises. Games, stunts, and con
tests furnished diversion and fortunes 
were told In the dark. 'The gruesome 
tale of Mr. Smith" was told in the 
dark, to accompaniment of shrieks, 
and each member of the group was 
invited to touch the hand, the brains, 
or the hair of Mr. Smith, who of 
course, was murdered long ago.

CHARLES BRYSON IS  
HOST TO  9 FRIENDS  

Stunts games and the thrilling 
business of exchanging favorite ghost 
stories furnished entertainment for the 
nine boys who were guests of Charles 
Bryson. The party was enjoyed by 
the following: Billie Bratton. J. W. 
Noel, Jr.. Miles and Nell Delaney. 
Lewrenoe McBec, John Martin. Harry 
Newman, Harry and Charles Bryson.

Party Is Given 
Saturday by Miss 
Dorothy Doucette

Miss Dorothy Doucette entertained a 
few friends Saturday evening with a 
cleverly planned Halloween party. 
Various games were enjoyed during 
the evening, and dainty refreshment-: 
were served. *

Those who attended this delightful 
event were: Miss Frances Finley. Miss 
Melba Graham. Miss Pauline Barnard. 
Miss Grace Wells, Miss Gay Pager 
Miss Maxine Robinson, Miss Drusilla 
Morgan, Gene Patheree. Bob Gilliland. 
Perry Morgan. Paul Camp. William 
Robinson. Marion Sherrod. Ray 
Chastain. Raymond Tracy. Albert, and 
LeFors Doucette.

age. with the Rev. D. H. Truhltte of
ficiating. Mrs Georgia Walker and 
Mrs. Frank Ditman were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman will make their 
home in Pampa.

Robert Rose Dr W. B. Wild, Henry 
McCauley. L. O. Murrell, and Harry 
Bradford returned yesterday from El 
Paso, where they attended the annua) 
reunion of the El Paso Consistory.

Mrs. Lillian Hug hie tt of Clarendon 
visited friends here yesterday.

Charles Sharp returned 
from a business trip to 
Kas. •

yesterday
Emporia,

MOOSE LODGE HOLDS
INTERESTING SESSION

Halloween Party 
Enjoyed Saturday 
at Cook Home

Miss Mary Ellen Cook. Mis** Lillian 
Jamison, and Miss Helen McKinney 
entertained Saturday evening with a 
Halloween party at the home of Mis* 
Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cook. Immediately after arriving, the

Mrs. R. C. Campbell spent the week
end in Crowell at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W . B. Campbell, where 
she was joined by another daughter, 
Miss Christine, who is a student in 
the University of Texas at Austin 
Mrs. Campbell and her daughters were 
among the guests at the wedding of 
Miss Frances Clark and Mr. John

Pampa Lodge No. 1588 of the Loyal 
Order of Moose held its regular meet
ing Friday night with Dictator Rob
ert Followell In charge.

J. H. Rice and W . D. Isaac made In
teresting talks on the good of the or
der. A  large class was initiated into 
the organisation. The Moose home if 
now located at 357 South Cuylcr. ,

Hemstitching 8c and 10c French Shoppe

________ Gray G o a ty ’s Bw t

TO D AY  
LON CHANEY

“While the City 
Sleeps”

Tomorrow
‘The Hound of Silver Creek*

CRESCENT
“PAMPA*S LEAPING  PLAYHOUSE**

T O D A Y
Cihre Brooks in

“THE PERFECT CRIME”
Also Fox News 

O N THE STAGE

Toby’s Comedians 
“WHY A GIRL WALKS HOME”

TUESDAY NITE  
8290 In prises given away FREE.

SEE'
USED P IA N O  B A R G A IN S

Upright Plane..........
- • Rebuilt Player.. ............... 8230

Upright Plane.......... ........817 Used P layer.... ............... 8249
Upright Plane.......... Used M ayer-.-. ............... 8279
Used’  Player............. ........1179 Used Player ........ - --8295

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
School Violin Outfits (Including Case, Bow, Chlnrest, Resin) 8845
Also Some 1-2, 1-4, 3-4 Sizes............................. . . . . .  812-9S and Up
Also the following and other new numbers in sheet music, Vic
tor Records and Player Plano Rolls:
"Angela M ia" "Beautiful"
"Jeannlne” -That's My Weakness Now"
“I  Dream of Lilac '/I me" " I  Hope I Don’t Meet Molly"

"Blue Bird Why Don’t Yon Call on M e f

T A R P L E Y  M USIC  STORE
2 Doors South of Murfee’s Phone 620

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlett 
Entertain at Bridge 
Saturday Evening

An enjoyable week-end event was a 
bridge party given Saturday evening 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. H  Hamlett. Elabo
rate Halloween decorations made 
pretty setting for the occasion. Mary 
Frances and Holt Hamlett, who greet
ed the guests and passed the talley 
cards, were cleverly costumed

The following were guests: Mr. anl 
Mrs. O. M. Carlock. Mr. and Mrs

Social Calendar

The executive board of the A. A. U 
W. and College club will not meet to
night, as was previously announced

The Study Club of the A. A. U  W  
and College club meets at 3 o’clock 
in the parlors of the Methodist church

The executive board of the A. A. U 
W. and College club will not meet, as 
was previously announced.

Tuesday
The Wayside club will meet at 2:30 

o’clock In the home of Mrs. Wm. Jack
■on.

The Young Womens Auxiliary of 
the Baptist church will be organised 
at a  social meeting in the home of 
Mrs. John McKamy. Those who wist 
to join are invited to meet at the home 
of Mrs. S. L. Anderson at 7 p. m.

The meeting of the Royalty bridge 
club has been postponed until Tues
day. November 6. Mrs. C. L. Craip will 
be hostess on that day.

W rdncML* \
The Baptist W. M. U. will have 

Halloween party at the home of 
Mrs. John McKamy. All members an  
Invited to attend in masquerade The 
party begins at 2 o’clock.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Firs 
Christian church will hold an all-day 
meeting at the church. The day will 
be spent in making quilts. Memberr 
will bring lunches.

The Women's Missionary Society at 
the Methodist church Is observing 
week of prayer. Special program1' will 
be given in the pariocs of the church 
on Tuesday and Wednesday afte noon 
Both tneetlngs open at 2 o'clock

Friday
The Baker Parent-Teachers Asso

c iates meets at 7:30 p. m. at the

Mix. H. o . Twiford entertains Club 
Mayfair at her home. The bridge game 
will open at 3 o’clock.

of the A. A 
eets at 13:30 
r the Meth 

bould be

%MAYTAG
Changed 
My Idea of

Washday Servants

" f  never thought of having a wanning done 
in my own home until I  found out how 
easy and satisfying it is to let the Maytag
do it.**

Thousands of women have thus expressed 
their admiration for the Maytag. Over a million 
homes now enjoy the Maytag wash-hour, enjoy 
the satisfaction of clothes washed at home in a 
clean, careful and sanitary manner. *.

The Maytag's unquestioned supremacy among 
washers is due to many outstanding features, 
originated by The Maytag Company—the 
world's largest manufacturers of washers. The 
one-piece, cast-aluminum tub which keeps the 
water hot for an entire washing; the Gyrafoam 
action which makes water do the washing; the 
Maytag Roller Water Remover which has a 
flexible top roll and a hard bottom roll.

PHONE Let the"*
_________ ____ i H o rn *  W i i k i n f .
Let the Maytag do your next 

washing in your own home, and you will know 
that it ia dean and sanitary. Telephone for a 
Maytag before neat washday. I f  i t  WostnT malt 
it  matf, don’ t  hasp tt.

Dafarrad Payment• You’l l  Norn

TOE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, h
Hmrt mn TmM M SaM  mm !

M A YTA G  SHOP
329 West Foster Ave.Telephone 99 PAM PA, TEXAS

M A Y T A G  SOUTHWESTERN COM PANY, Distributors, 2011 Main St., Dallw
AMUm . K ay las  8ha», 141 CaSar Street. Haaatan. MayUt* Hhn,. t i l  Carolina M rw t
A  Barilla. Maytac Ska*. SSS W  Troth St. KarrrllW . K a y la *  Shay. Palaroaa Hal Mint.
Aaatli.. K a y la *  8h«y. SS7 W . BUtb SI.

M. K a y la *  Ska*. SM Orlaana SI.

Claea, K a y la *  Shay, l i f t  A vena# D.
Caroaa Cbrlatl. K a y la *  Ska*. Sift Chayarral I 
DaHaa. M arta* Hhay. t ft l l-A  Kata  Htrrat.
IM  Kta. K a y la *  Shay. KM K ata  Stroat.
Part IN a iU ta . K a y la *  flkyy.
r * f t  S m U .  K a y la *  Shay . Sift Barnatt Straat. 
G alrratm . M aria * Skay. K i t  > 1 *  Straat. 
Greenville. K a y la *  Shay. 1111 Oak M.

, „  . K a y la *  Kftay. Palaroaa Hal Min*
K a y la *  Miny. IM S Arroaa « .  

Mr Allan. K a y la *  Shay. Barclay BallSta*.

Haa Antonia. K a y la *  Shay. Kata  Aranaa. 
Sharawn. M arta* (May. l i t  X  W all Straat. 
RnySor, M arta* Skay.
Tylar, K ay la * K a y .  4*7 N . Syria * A*anna. 
Wnra, K a y la *  Shay. I K  B. Rl*hth Straat. 
W khUa Falls. K a y la *  Shay, T#f 'Tanth Hiraat.

ACTM O RIZKO  MAYTAG DEALER 
T . 8. CretelanS, M arla* Shay. Rartta*sn. Tasai

A u t o m o b i l e
General Repairing,

cylinders honed batteries charg
ed generator and starter work, 
vulcanizing and tube work. W e  

service all makes. Located two 
Mocks south of Schenelder 
hotel on Craven Avenue.

Craven Avenue Motor Co.
FRANK DITTM RYER, Prep.

AUTOMOBILE
i t  Wrecker service, general re
pairing. automotive electrioal 
work, batteries repaired and

charged.

g . h . McA l is t e r

REPAIR SHO

Just West of American Legion 

iiaii. Phone SIS

A U  T  
REP

GENERAL  
O M O B I L  E 

REPAIRING
On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

TOUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Ba t t e r
S H O T

Kirk ’s

Y  A  ELECTRIC

PrestoUle Batteries
11 Plate.............  ..............88-75
IS Plate 810 and................. 812-50

Auto Electric Repairing ’
1 1-2 Blocks West and l j t  Block 

South of Post Office

Phone 218

LONG
ATTERY A N D  

AUTO  ELECTRIC

W e specialise on batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos.

Authorized Willard 

Service

Phone 102. East KlngaaUl Ave.

gR O K E N  GLASS

PA M PA
GLASS WORKS

Glass for every purpos 

’ PHONE 142

CONTRACTOR
U  Twenty years exper
ience in brick construction
o f all kinds, tile bath
rooms, drai- arH
wain*"-'■‘tin/

ART JAYNES

FUR NITUR E REPAIR-
r  in
Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

GENERATORS,
W Starter and ignition 
work, Armatures re
wound, batteries repaired 
and charged.

Keehn Electric Shop
West Pester Avenue

CREASING,
U  Pampa’s moat modern

High Pressure '
Greasing Service. Puts
grease where it should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tiro Repair

ing

Eagle Radiator

SHOE REPAIRING  
And Resoling

Hood and Goodyear 

Rubber Heels **•*

t

f!

RADIO NEW S STAND
Macartney * r  “
Cigars : i < i t :

ADIATORS  

w ****** « d  bogles
paired—bull toffgfcr, 
tors cleaned, doors

J/


